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The gas phase partial pressure of02 (P02) overl yin g mous.e 
kera tinocyte cultures controls the rate of DNA synthesis 
of these cells by an undefined mechanism. In th ese studies, 
both P02 and PC02 tensions overlying primary cell cul-
tures were varied within the ph ysiologic range. The pros-
taglandin (PG) production of cells g1.·own u.nder several 
varying gas tensions was then determmed usm g radJoim-
mune assay. The cultures were grown under a P02 of either 
7.5% (physiolog ic for in vivo epidermis) or 21% (atmos-
pheric; culture conditions and wound healing) for 5 days. 
T h e PC02 was either 5 or 10%, 2 C02 tensiOns routmely 
used in tissue culture studies. DNA synthesis was quan-
titated usin g [3H]dThd uptake into DNA and autoradiog-
D isorders of cellular proliferation and arachidonic acid m etabolism often occu r s.· in1l.dtaneously in the skin . A rachidomc acid, an essenti al free f.1tty aCi d , IS a prescurso r for a number of active li pids, th e eicos-anoids. Most cellular arachidonic acid is bound in 
membrane phospholipids . The en zy m e phosp ho li pase A2 :1ct to 
form fi·ee ara chid oni c acid in a calciulll-dependcnt step of eicos-
ano id metabo lism. Free arachidoni c acid is th en metabolized in 
sk in via the enzyme li poxygenase to form HETEs, diHETEs , 
and leukotri enes or by cyclooxygcnasc to form prostaglandins 
(PGs). A number of these J rachid on ic acid m etabolites are m e-
diators of cuta neous infl ammatio n ]1-3]. 
In fatty acid-deficient rats, epiderm al proliferation is grea tl y 
increased w hile PC synthesis is grea tl y decreased [4,5 1. However, 
in inflammatory diseases of th e skin such as psoriasis, hypcrpro-
liferatio n is present and the epidermis Ju s incre:~scd PC synthesiS 
(6]. In a number of studi es, drugs w hich an: known inhibi tors of 
phospholipase A2 and of cyclooxygenasc mhibitcd m VItro ep i-
dermal keratinocy te DNA synthesis [3,6, 7]. Thus the mteractiOn 
between arachidonic acid metabolism and the rate of ep1dermal 
proliferation is still unclear. . . 
To determine whe ther keratmocyte PC production and entry 
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Abbrevia tions: 
FBS: fetal bovine serum 
M-199: Medium 199 
PG: prostaglandin 
P02: oxygen partial pressure 
MEM : Dulbccco's modified Eagle's medium 
RIA: radioimmunc assay 
raphy. The PGE2 and PGF2,. syntheses by the cultures over 
specific time periods were determined . Changing the P02 
from 21 to 7.5% decreased the rate of DNA synthesis, 
while PG production remained constant. When the PC02 
was varied from 5 to 10% , keratinocyte DNA synthesis 
rem ained unchanged but PG production was markedly 
stimulated . T he PC02 effec t on PG production was great-
es t at the highes t oxygen tension. The data indicated that 
under this set of variables, PG production by keratinocytes 
is not directly related to the rate of DNA synthesis of the 
cell s. Apparently the amount of oxygen in the gas phase 
can have a permissive effect on epidermal keratinocyte PG 
production. J il11lest Den nato/ 86:177-180, 1986 
into DNA synthesis arc related , the effl:ct of oxygen tension o n 
these 2 functions was assessed. Physio logic changes in culture 
oxygen partia l pressure (P02) were used because P02 controls 
keratinocyte DNA synthes is w ithout affectin g the diffe rentiation 
of th e cultures [8 ]. Also, since m olecu lar oxygen is a cos ubstrate 
fo r PC synthes is [2,3,6], shifts in P02 could directly affect PC 
synthes is. The resu lts indica ted that changes in keratinocyte PC 
synthesis are not invo lved in the effect ofP02 on DNA synthes is. 
However , the percent P02 could contro l the magnitude of in-
creases in PC synthesis seen when another stimulus of arachi donic 
acid metabolism was applied. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Reagents and Animals N eonatal mice were o btai ned from the 
BALB/c co lony at the University of Michi ga n Medical School. 
Powdered Medium 199 (M-199, g rowth m ed ium), fetal bov ine 
se rum (FBS), penicillin and streptomycin , and Dulbecco 's phos-
phate-buffered sa line (PBS) were obtained from Flow Labora-
tories, In c. (Rockville , Maryland). Unl abeled antibodies to PCE2 
and PCF2" were from Upj ohn, Jn c. (Ka lam azoo, Michigan). Tri-
tiated labeled stand ards were obtai ned from New England Nu-
clear (Bos ton , M assachusetts). Ficoll 400 and trypsin 
(2 X crystalli zed) were purchased from Sigma C hem ical Co. (St. 
Loui s, Missouri ). Cornin g plastic products were used throughout 
for cell culture preparation and growth. All other chemicals were 
reagent grade. 
Printary Neonatal Mouse Epidermal Cultures Primary 
neonatal mouse keratinocytc cultures were prepared from BALB/c 
mice by the meth od of M arcd o eta ! ]I 0] usin g trypsin sepa ratio n 
of fu ll -thickness skin . The ce ll fraction was plated in M-1 99 with 
10% FBS at a density of2 X lOr, cells per 35-mm Petri dish, and 
grown at 32°C. All experi m ents were done w ith 5-day-old cu l-
tures, w hi ch arc confluent but not fully stratified . 
The cells were g row n in a Heraeus type B 5060-EK/02 incu-
bator w hi ch m aintains th e interna l P02 and PC02 by continu ous 
m onito rin g. The P02 and PC02 of the atm osphere inside the 
incubator were also verified by routine analys is of the medium 
for blood gases . Additionall y , a polarographic electrode was used 
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to confirm th e P02 o f the m ed ium before and after ea ch exper-
im ent; the pH of the medium , an indirect indi cato r o fP C O z, was 
reco rded . 
Wh en th e PC 0 2 of th e gas phase was in creased to I oo;., , an 
equi va lent am o unt o f sodium bi carbo nate w as added t o the m e-
dium to main ta in the pH at 7.5 w h1 ch changed th e Na 10 11 co ntem 
o f th e m edium b y appro ximatel y 10% and resul ted in a N a io n 
concentrati o n similar to that o f Dulbecco's m odifi ed L 1gk's lll L'-
dium (M EM ). With o ut this adjustm ent , the pH o f the m edium 
fdl to 7. I . M edium w as prein cubated and gassni fo r 2-l h pri o r 
to th e ex perim ent to achi eve co mpl ete gas equilibrium. 
Radioimmune Assay (RIA) C ultures were rinsed tw ice w ith 
gas-equilibrated PUS, and 2 ml of equi li brated g row th medium 
were added ro ea ch 35-m ln dish. After 30, 45, 75, and 120 min 
o r 24 h , the m edium w as coll ec ted and assayed by lt lA fo r PGE~ 
and PG I:~ ... O ur car li n studi es usin g m ass spectro photo m etr y 
and thin-la yer chro matograph y 13 1 and hi gh-pn:ssun: li q uid chro-
matograph y 1111 showed that PGE2 and PGF2" arc th e maj o r_J>Gs 
syn thes ized by th ese ce ll s. The m ed ium w as spun at 258 X tor 7 
min to remo ve parti culate m atter and the samples w ere frozen at 
- 70°C until assayed. Radio immune assay was d o ne usin g anti-
bodies specifi c fo r PGE~ 11 2] and PG F2,. 11 3]; these antibodies 
sho wed lo w cross-reactio n w ith a number o f related PGs. RIA 
Ins been sho wn to accurately rcAect ind o m etha cin-inhibitable PG 
synthes is in thi s culture system 13 .6 1. 
Protein, DNA, and DNA Synthesis Assays The pro tein o f 
the cultures was determin ed by the Low ry pro tein assay 1141. 
DNA sy nth es is was qu antitated usin g auto radiog raph y and the.: 
in corpo ratio n o f 1·' H lth ymidin e (1-'H JdThd) into DNA as previ-
o usly described 11 01 . DNA w :1s assayed by th e nH.: th <_>d o fUurton 
ll SJ. Data w e re calculated as counts per minute o l· ' H per mi-
crog ram o f DNA and ex pressed as pncc.: nt control. Triplica te o r 
quadrupli ca te.: Petri dishes we re used per time po int and n = 3. 
Fo r auto radi og raph y, cel ls g row n o n Lu x pla sti c cove rslips 
were labeled fo r 1R h w ith 1 J.L C i/ m l of i1HidTh d and processed 
as previ ously described II 0 1. Fifty fields pc.:r coverslip w ere counted . 
The data were expressed as the m ean :':: S EM of labeled cell s per 
100 cell s. Sli g h t va riati o ns in IJHidThd tran spo rt b y the cultures 
would no t affec t th e results sin ce all labeled nu cle i were co unted . 
O th er va ri ables such as radi oa ct ive ba ckg ro und . cell p lann g den-
sity, and ex posure tim e were ti ghtl y m o nito red :111d were inter-
nall y corrected usin g valu es fro m contro l ce ll s g ro wn under non-
ex perim ental co nditi o ns. 
Poss ibl e chan ges in platin g eff1cirn cy and cel l turnover were 
assessed by co umin g th e numbe r o f cell s s hed b y th e contro l and 
<.:x perim en ta l cultures. 
G rowth o f the keratin ocytes in 10 7M ind o m eth acin fo r 5-7 
days had li tt le o r no effect o n the rate o f DNA sy nth es is of th e 
ce ll s (data no L presented). 
Statistical Analysis The data were presented as m ean :':: SEM . 
The sig nifi ca nce was determin ed usin g the Stud ent 's /-tes t . 
R ES ULTS 
Effect of P02 of 7.5 and 21% on Keratinocyte DNA Syn-
thesis and PG Production Epidernn l ke ratin ocyte cultur<.:s 
g rown und e r a P02 o f 7 .5% (ph ys io logic) IRl were co mpared 
w ith cultures g rown un der a 1'0 2 o f 2 1 '}h (a tm os ph eri c) . The 
PC02 was 5% an d th e m edium pH wa s 7 .5. A P0 2 o f 7 .5% was 
used in these ex perim ents beca use o ur ea rlier studies show th at 
this tensio n is nontox ic to th e cell s and is a reaso nable approx i-
mation of the basal laye r oxyge n tensio n in th e neonatal m o use 
18, 16] . The results o f these ex perim ents arc p rese nted in Tab le I 
and Fi g 1. The keratin ocytes g rown under a P0 2 o f 7. 5% sho w ed 
o ne-third the rate o f DNA sy nth es is as th e contro l (P0 2 = 21%) 
cultures; bo th m ethods fo r determinati o n of DNA sy nthes is gave 
th e sam e results (Table l) . Alth o ug h th e rate o f DNA sy nth esis 
chan ged , no sig nifi ca nt difference in I' G produ cti o n between the 
contro l and ex perimental cultures w as o bserved (Fi g 1) . Seve ral 
T H E j OU RNA L O F IN V EST ICATI VE D E I~MATOLOGY 
Table I. Effect o f P02 o n Kcratin ocy tc DNA Synthesis 
cpm / iJ.g DNA 
3 H-labclec1 ce ll 
per IOU 
ce lls 
2 1% PO~ 
and 
5% PC02 
1260 ± 287 
10.3 ± 1. 3 
7.5%. 1'0 2 
.l!ld 
5'X, I'CO~ 
489 ± 134 
3.7 ± IUl 
%Cont rol 
38.8 
35 9 
Cells graw n undt·r a PO :!: of2 \ '~, show\.'d a 3-fold g n .. ·.nc.:r r;H c- o f D.N A synthesis 
rha11 Jid lhu~r grow n un lk r a !'() :! of 7 . 5<~ , . Tlu: 2 1'X, PO .! value 1s thr cont rol 
v;llu e . 
data bases w ere used to co mpare the data : I' G / J>ctri dish , I'G/ J.L g 
pro tein , and PG/JJ-g DNA . Sin ce all the data gave s imilar results. 
o nly th e PG / Pc tri dish data were present in Fi g I . 
Effect of 5 and 10% PC02 on Keratinocytc DNA Synthesis 
and PG Production ln th ese cxperim em s, a P02 of2 1% (at-
m osp heri c) wa s used. The gas phase C 0 2 w as eithe r 5 o r 10 % 
thro ug hout the ex periment and the.: pH o f the medium was 7.5 . 
The resu lts ar<.: sho wn in Table II and Fi g 2. As presented in Table 
ll , the rate of DNA synthes is o f the cultures w as una ffected b y 
th e cha11 ge in PC 0 2. G row th o f th e ce ll s under I O'Yo I'C02 di d 
no t change the: to tal pro tei n o r DNA co m ent o f the dishes, n or 
did it arfect th e numbe r o f cells shed from the culture surf;lCe. As 
prese nted in Fi g :?., chan g in g the PC 0 2 from 5- 10 % resulted in 
a stati s ti call y sig nifi cant 4- to 6-fo lcl in crease in PG E2 and PG F"" 
produ cti o n b y the keratin ocy tcs at all the tim e po ints s tu d ied . 
Th e J> 0 2 o f th e gas atm os ph ere.: was thl'll adju sted to 7 .5% an d 
the cultures w ere g rown under either 5 o r 10% PC 0 2. The d ata. 
presented in Fi g 3, showed that under th e 7.5 ''l'o o xygen atln os-
ph cre th e stimulation ofPG production by 10% PC 0 2 w as g reatly 
decreased. Under th e 7 . 5% PO~ g row th conditi o ns, PG pro du c-
tio n was in creased 1. 2- to 2-fo ld b y IO 'Yo J> 0~. an d Tect which 
at a number o f time points was no t s tatis ti call y signifi cant. Th i 
w as in marked contrast to the results fro m ex periments do ne at 
a P02 o f 2 1% where marked chan ges in P J produ cti o n w ere 
seen . As presented in T able Ill, g ro w th o f the cell s under 10% 
PC 0 2 did no t chan ge th e rate o f DNA synthesis o f th e kcrat in-
ocy tes w hen co mpared with th e 5% PC02 contro l cultures. 
....J 
0 
a: 
>-
2 
0 
u 
... 
0.5 
• 
Control 
21 % Oz 5% eo2 
.75 1.25 
Figure 1. Lack of effect of ch:1nges in P0 2 on tota l symhesis of PGEl 
and I'GF2., per Petri dish (5% I'CO~) . NS = nor signift canl. PGE2 and 
PGF2,, produ ction was lin ea r the tirst 2 h of the assay period. Data are 
presented as percentage of comrol. 
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Table II. Effect o f PC02 o n Kcratin ocy te DNA Symhesis 
cpm / J.Lg DNA 
3H-Iab c: kd ce ll s 
per 100 cells 
(P02 2 1%) 
2 1'Yo P0 2 
and 
5% I'CO~ 
1Uti0 ± 11 3 
7.3 ± I ') 
2 1% 1'0 2 
~ nd 
10% I'C02 
1053 ± 11 8 
8.3 ± 1.8 
% Conrro l 
<)7 
11 7 
No sig nifi c:'l lll rh:m gl.' in DNA sy nthes is result ed fro m kt· ratin ocy tc g ro\\'th Ulli.lcr 
inc reased C02 tens ion . Th e 2 1
1Yu P0 1 v:du c: is th e conrru l value. 
DI SC U SS IO N 
The inhibiti o n of epiderm al ker:ltinocyte DNA synthesis by g rowth 
under low P02 is a ph ys io logic. no ntox ic efti:cr 181. N o sig nifi ca nt 
chan ge in ce ll number, in the :J III O Uilt of to tal protein , o r in to tal 
DN A per culture res ults w hen the 1)02 o f the gaseou s en vi ron-
ment is vari ed fro111 5-21% . Neither cul ture m o rph o logy no r the 
sod ium d odecyl sul f1 te ge l electro ph o reti c pattern o f the ce llular 
prote ins is altered b y ce ll g rowth in low P0 2. 
O ur present stud y showed that keratin ocy te PG production 
was also un chan ged w hen ce ll DNA synthesis was m odifi ed by 
changing the P02 . H owever, J>G producti on by these cultures 
was in creased man y-fo ld by adjusting the PC02, w ithout any 
con current effect o n keratin ocy te DNA sy nthesis. T he effe ct o f 
600 
...J 
0 
a: 
..... 500 z 
0 
u 
... 
400 
300 
200 
100 
0 .5 
• 
Control 
5% C02 
1.25 2 4 
TIME (h) 
Figure 2. Effect o fi'C02 on to tal synthes is of i'GE2 and I'GF2.,p cr Petri 
dis h (2 1% PC02). *p 2: 0.025, tl' ;;;,: 0.01 , t l' 2: 0.05 , **p :S U.OI . The 
data were also s ignifi ca nt using the PG / J.Lg pro tein and PG / J.Lg DNA data 
bases . 
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...J 
0 
0:: 
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u 
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5% C02 
** 
1.25 2 24 
TIME {h) 
Figure 3. Ert<.·n o ( I' C02 0 11 sy nthes is of I'CE2 :md PGF2., pn Perri di sh 
(7. 5% P0 2). *I' 2: 0.025. **p 2: 0.01 . 1 S = 11 ot sig11ifi ca llt . 
changes in PC 0 2 on PG produ cti on was un expected, and no 
reasonable expla nati o n for this phenomenon is presently ava ilable . 
However, the res ults d id suggest th at PG produ cti on and kera-
ti nocy te en try into DNA sy nth esis were bei ng contro lled inde-
pe ndentl y, thereby indicatin g that a chan ge in PG sy nthesis was 
not a m ediator of the P02 pro life rative effe ct. 
Alth o ug h chan ges in 1'02 did no t directl y affect I'G pro ducti o n 
b y th e kcr:ltinocy tc cultures, rh e gas ph a ·e oxygen ten sio n did 
mod ify the qu antity of PGs prod uced under the stimulatory effect 
of in creased PC02. Keratin ocytes g rown und er a PCO~ of I 0% 
prod uced mu ch mo re l'Gs when the PO, was 2 1% th an when it 
was 7.5% . The data sugges ted that thi s- "permi ssive'' effect of 
2 1% P0 2 on C02-induced PG produ ction is independent of a 
d irect I' 0 2 cfTL'ct on keratinocyte DNA synthes is. It is pro bab le 
that th e in creased PG producti on by the keratinocytes g row n 
un der 2 1% P02 and I 0% PC02 res ulted from oxygen-mediated 
changes in the fun cti on of the ce lls . H ypothetica ll y, the 2 1% PO~ 
effect co uld result ti·om the in crea se in oxygen conce ntrati on in 
Table Ill. Effect of PC02 o n Kera tin ocyte DNA Synthesis in 
ultures Grown Under a P02 of 7.5% 
cpm / J.Lg DNA 
-' H-bbclcd cell s 
per 100 cell s 
7.5",1,, P0 2 
and 
5% PC02 
606 ± (,(, 
2.2 + 0.43 
7.5% 1'0 2 
and 
10% PCO~ 
7 1(, + ~ 5 
1.8 + 0.6 
'Yo Co11tro l 
11 8 
82 
No s i~nifiGlllt ditT'crcncc in the r:lt<: of DNA svot hcs is W!lS observed . The sc}h 
PC 0 2 v; lu c is th e co ntrol va lu e. . 
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itself since it is a cosubstrate for cycloo xygenase. Two moles of 
o xygen are required for the synthesis of each mole of P G; thus 
oxygen concentration could beco m e a limitin g fac tor w hen cells 
maintained under a 7.5% P02 were stimulated . Presumably , suf-
ficient oxygen was present in the un stimulated state to m eet sub-
strate requirem ents . It is also possible that some change in cellular 
m etabo lism associated w ith the in creased DNA synthesis seen at 
21 % P02 or with the in creased P02 in itself might result in 
in creased synthesis of cyclooxygenase or phospholipase A2, o r in 
the activation of these enzy mes, as has been recentl y suggested 
by Jonas and N eedlem an [17] . 
Similar events could be occurring in in situ ep id ermi s. The 
uppermost layer of the ep idermis, the stratum corneum , is im-
permeable to oxygen so that a basal layer 0 2 of 5-7.5% is main-
tained [1 8]. Because atmosph ere P02 is 2:1%, a breach of the 
epidermal barrier which would occur in disease states or wound 
hea lin g [1 9] co uld result in an in crease in the basal layer P02. 
Theoretica lly, this could alter the rate of epiderm al proliferation. 
Since PGs arc involved in the inflammatory chan ges which occur 
after wounding [20] , any m o dification of PG production by oxy-
gen-mediated events or an in creased proliferative rate could be 
important to the healin g process. Our studies showed that an 
in crease in basal laye r P02 and/or in epidermal proliferation may 
permit enh anced PG production in response to a s timulus. This 
same mechanism may play a role in infl ammato ry processes . 
In hyperpro liferative inflammato ry epiderma.l diseases such as 
psoriasis [3,6,20], PGE2 and PGF2a a re in creased b y 40 and 80% , 
respectively, in psoriatic plaque ti ss ue [6 ]. O ur data sugges t that 
the increased PG production observed in this tissue is not essenti al 
to the hypcrproliferativc state of the psoriatic epid ermis. It is 
possible, however, that hyperpro liferation has a permissive effect , 
so that a no rmally occurring physiologic stimulus cou ld result in 
an exaggerated production ofPGs. Another possibility is that the 
inco mplete differentia tion of, or local in crease in microcircul atio n 
[21 j of the psoriatic epidermis could result in a basal layer in crease 
in oxygen tension. This event could lead to hyperproliferation 
with subsequent exaggerated PG synthesis in response to phys-
iologic stimuli. Further studies are planned to tes t thi s hypothesis 
and to delinea te the role o f the lipoxygenase products, the HETEs, 
diHETEs, and leukotrienes, in epidermal keratinocyte function . 
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